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Background: In the process pregnancy-postpartum, the role of the husband is very
important and necessary. It is highly expected for the husbands to accompany their
wives, so that their wives can have healthy pregnancy which is later able to give birth
a healthy baby and the mothers can survive. Objectives: The purpose of this study
is to ﬁnd out the effect of husband’s knowledge regarding Antenatal Care (ANC) and
Early High-Risk Detection, husband behavior in the pregnancy-postpartum care with
reproductive health problems experienced by wife and to determine which variable
that has the greatest effect among the three variables. Metohdes: This research is
an analytical observation, carried out in the working area of Tinggede Health Center
which includes 3 villages namely Sunju, Tinggede and South Tinggede the research
target is all husbands who have pregnant wife (second pregnancy) and have children
under two years old with a total of 180 husbands. The survey was carried out on
180 husbands. Data collection is carried out through interviews, observations and
FGDs. Data analysis technique with Chi Square value test (p <0.05) Results: The
results showed that the level of husband’s knowledge about Antenatal Care and early
detection of high risk was low, 58.88% and 56.66%, respectively. Husband behavior
in pregnancy care was also categorized as less healthy/bad, i.e., 55.55%, and the
prevalence of wife’s respondents who experienced reproductive health problems was
57.7%. Husband’s knowledge about ANC, early detection of high-risk pregnancy, and
husband behavior in pregnancy care had a signiﬁcant relationship to reproductive
health problems (p<0.05). The highest frequency of husband’s participation in the
pregnancy-postpartum care is making referrals to the healthcare facilities by 79%,
Husband behavior in pregnancy care has the greatest effect on maternal reproductive
health problems with a P value = 0.001. Conclusion: It can be concluded that the
husband’s knowledge regarding ANC and early detection of pregnancy and postpartum
period has an effect on maternal reproductive health in Sigi Regency, Central Sulawesi.
It’s expected that the development of models for improving husband’s Information,
Advocacy and Communication (IAC) of reproductive health could be a preventive effort
in improving women’s reproductive health.
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1. Intorduction
The pregnancy and childbirth processes are quite struggling for every woman which
are inseparable from the feelings of fear and pain. The role of the husband is very
necessary during the pregnancy process. A husband should accompany his wife to have
her pregnancy checked up, so that the husband can also know and follow the stages
of the baby’s development. In addition, the husband can have better understanding on
the emotional state of the wife. The active participation of husbands during pregnancy
will determine the success of their wives in giving breastfeed to their baby [1], [2].
The expected situations in women’s reproductive health are safe from illness and
disease, performing and enjoying safe sexual activity, able to have descendants, having
a safe pregnancy and childbirth, regulating fertility without sacriﬁcing their health and
able to have healthy pregnancy which is later abel to have healthy childbirth and the
mother can survive [3].
In contrast to the expectations, the data show that the Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR)
in Indonesia is on the highest rank in the ASEAN country, which was 228/100.000
live births, and the IDHS data in 2012 showed that MMR increased progressively to
359/100.000 live births [4]. The high of maternal and infant mortality rates in this country,
is a prolonged and complex problem, that must be addressed together [5], [6].
The Proﬁle Data of Central Sulawesi Health Ofﬁce (2016) showed that the Maternal
Mortality Rate of Central Sulawesi reached 358/100.000 live births [7] and decreased
to 208/100.000 live births. Nevertheless, the data includes high category maternal
mortality rates when paired with several regions in Indonesia. If speciﬁed by district/city,
Sigi Regency has maternal mortality rate of 309/100.000 live births. This rate is one of
the highest maternal mortality rates in Central Sulawesi. Similarly, the infant mortality
rate reached 11/1000 live births [6]. This rate suggests that women’s reproductive health
is still low in Sigi Regency. The conditions before giving birth are the most tense and
tiring for a pregnant woman. In such situation, the presence of a husband on the side
of his wife greatly helps the feelings of his wife to be more controlled [1],[8]. This
study aims to examine the husband’s level of knowledge about ANC, early detection
of high risk and husband behavior on pregnancy-postpartum care and to determine
which variable that has the greatest effect among the three variables on the incidence
of wife’s reproductive health problems.
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2. Method
2.1. Study Design
The research design used was analytic survey research with a quantitative approach.
its location in the working area of Tinggede Community Health Center which includes
3 Villages namely Sunju, Tinggede and South Tinggede. The study was conducted for
6 months from February 2018 to June 2018.

2.2. Sample
The study sample was 180 people with the target of all husbands whose wives were
pregnant and had children under two years of age.

2.3. Instrument
In this study primary data is used by ﬁlling out questionnaires that have been provided
by researchers as many as 70 questions. Data were obtained through interviews with
husbands about the knowledge of Antenatal Care (ANC), knowledge of early detection
of high-risk pregnancy and husband’s behavior during pregnancy which had an impact
on wife’s reproductive health.

2.4. Data Collection Precedure
Secondary data was obtained through interviews with health workers and cadres as
well as observations from his wife’s medical records available at the Community Health
Center: personal identity, frequency and regularity go to Antenatal Care, immunization,
Hb examination, early detection of high risk, and reproductive health disorders that had
been experienced by his wife. Researchers also conducted focus group discussions
with local community leaders, local midwives, cadres, husbands and wives to explore
knowledge, behavior in postpartum pregnancy care, their impact on wife’s reproductive
health and appropriate models in improving information communication and education
for husbands on reproductive health, especially in postpartum pregnancy care. Variable
indicators as follows; 1). Knowledge about ANC, the indicators are husband’s knowledge
about blood pressure measurement, height and weight measurement, upper arm circumference / LiLA, UUS Fundus Height (TFU), determination of Tetanus toxoid (TT)
DOI 10.18502/kls.v4i13.5265
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immunization status, administration of blood enhancing tablets (iron tablets), Hb examination, counseling and case management. 2). Knowledge of early detection of high
risk pregnancy, the indicators; knowledge of the husband about Too young pregnant
(<= 16 years), Too slow to get pregnant, Too soon to get pregnant again (<= 2 years),
Too old to get pregnant (> = 35 years), Too long to get pregnant again (> = 10 years),
Too many children (4 or more), Too old age (> = 35 years), Too short (<145 cm), Never
failed pregnancy, Never gave birth with a pull / vacuum and Cesar section. 3). Husband’s
behavior in the care of pregnancy, the indicators; taking the wife to get pregnancy check,
determining the place for giving birth, making referrals to healthcare facilities, preparing
the cost of giving birth, supporting referral efforts if necessary, reminding the wife to
consume the Fe tablets, ﬁnding out the information regarding wife’s pregnancy complaints, wife’s pregnancy history, recommendation to carry out early detection of high
risk, and performing violence during pregnancy-postpartum period. 4) Reproductive
Health Problems indicators; Bleeding, Infection, Miscarriage, Pregnancy Complications,
Fever/Seizure, Premature Birth, Low Birth Weight, Infant Death [4].

2.5. Data Analysis
Bivariate and multivariate data analysis was performed using the Chi Square value test
(p <0.05).

3. Results
The results of the study about the relationship of husband’s knowledge about ANC,
early detection of high risk and husband’s behavior in the treatment of postpartum
pregnancy with reproductive health disorders can be seen in Table 1. In table 1, it can
be seen that there are 62.6 percent of husbands with low level of knowledge about
ANC who have their wives experienced reproductive health problems and 37.4 percent
of husbands do not have their wives experienced reproductive health problems. There
are 43.4 percent of husbands with high level of knowledge about ANC who has their
wives experienced reproductive health problems and 45.6 percent of husbands do not
have their wives experienced reproductive health problems.
Furthermore, Table 1 shows that there are 52.9 percent of husbands with low level
of knowledge about early detection of high-risk pregnancy who have their wives experienced reproductive health problems and 48.1 percent of husbands do not have their
wives experienced reproductive health problems. There are 27.3 percent of husbands
DOI 10.18502/kls.v4i13.5265
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Table 1: The Relationship between Husband’s Knowledge about ANC, Early Detection of High-Risk
Pregnancy, Husband Behavior in Pregnancy Care and Reproductive Health Problems.
Knowledge

Variable

Reproductive Health Problems

N

%

N

ANC Low

84

62.6

High

20

43.4

Total

P value

%

N

%

50

37,4

104

100

26

45.6

76

100

0.018

Early Detection of High-Risk Pregnancy
Low

72

52,.9

64

48,1

136

100

High

12

27.3

32

72.7

44

100

0.015

Husband Behavior in Pregnancy Care
Healthy

76

65.5

40

34.5

116

100

Unhealthy

28

43.7

36

56.3

64

100

0.004

with high level of knowledge about early detection of high-risk pregnancy who have
their wives experienced reproductive health problems and 72.7 percent of husbands
do not have their wives experienced reproductive health problems.
In terms of husband behavior, there are 65.5 percent of husbands with unhealthy/bad
behavior who have their wives experienced reproductive health problems and 34.5
percent of husbands do not have their wives experienced reproductive health problems.
There are 43.7 percent of husbands with healthy pregnancy care who have their wives
experienced reproductive health problems and 56.3 percent of husbands do not have
their wives experienced reproductive health problems.
Table 2 above described that highest frequency of husband’s participation in the
pregnancy-postpartum care is making referrals to the healthcare facilities by 79%,
followed by preparing childbirth cost by 70% and supporting referral efforts when
necessary by 58%. Meanwhile, the lowest frequencies of husband’s participation are
reminding the wife to consume the Fe tablets, ﬁnding out the information regarding
wife’s pregnancy complaints, wife’s pregnancy history, and recommendation to carry
out early detection of high risk, at the percentage of 0%, respectively.
Multivariate analysis to see which variables (knowledge of ANC, knowledge of early
detection of high risk as well as husband’s behavior) most inﬂuence the reproductive
health of the wife. These results can be shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Results of Multivariate Statistical Test.
Variable

Model 1
P
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B

OR

95 % CI

Knowledge about ANC

0.008

1.218

3.380

1.375 – 8.309

Knowledge about Early Detection

0.000

2.415

0.089

0.029 – 0.274

Unhealthy Behavior

0.000

1.616

5.033

2. 101 – 12.059
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Figure 1: The Percentage of the Types of Husband Behavior in Pregnancy-Postpartum Care.

Based on the results of multivariate analysis, the variable with the greatest effect on
the incidence of reproductive health problems is husband’s unhealthy behavior, then the
knowledge about ANC and early detection become the protective factors. Husbands
who have unhealthy/bad behavior in pregnancy is 5 times higher risk on their wives to
experience reproductive health problems than those who have healthy/good behavior.
Husbands with low knowledge of ANC is 3 times higher risk on their wives to experience
reproductive health problems than those with good ANC knowledge.

4. Discusion
Based on the results, it shows that there were differences between groups of husbands
with low education and husbands who were highly educated towards reproductive
health problems with a a p value 0,0018. It means that there is a signiﬁcant relationship
between the husband’s knowledge regarding ANC and reproductive health problems.
This tendency occurs closely related to the low husband’s education level which makes
them lack of insight and knowledge about the importance of ANC services for their
wives. Another cause is that the husband is the head of the household who has full
rights to regulate the household, including pregnancy and childbirth. The dominance of
husbands in making decision regarding women’s reproductive health is often found that
DOI 10.18502/kls.v4i13.5265
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women are late in getting healthcare services due to the lack of awareness regarding
the importance of ANC and reproductive health [9]. In line with the results of this study,
[10] also found that husbands who do not accompany their wives getting ANC checking
is due to the low level of knowledge regarding the importance of ANC examinations
which tends to make the wives not coming back to perform the next ANC examination
due to a lack of support from the husband. Similarly, the results of the research by
[11][12], which states that the level of knowledge of the husband about ANC also has
an effect on the health condition of the wife, the better the level of knowledge of the
husband about the ANC, the more aware the husband to know the danger signs by his
wife, as it can save wife from the risk of death due to pregnancy and childbirth, on the
contrary, the lower the knowledge of the husband, the higher the risk to experienced
by the wife regarding reproductive health problems [13-15].
This study found that there is a signiﬁcant relationship between the knowledge of
early detection of high risk and reproductive health problems. This could be possible
due to the low level of husband’s support for Anenatal care visit, even though the wife
will get an early detection service of high risk in the ANC care. This fact is in line with
the research conducted by [16] which stated that the husband’s knowledge regarding
early detection of high risk contributed positively to the reduction in maternal mortality.
Contrast to another result, Kaiser Family Foundation in America stated that women
feel more responsible for raising children than men. Even a third of male respondents
and 35% of female respondents said that men often felt ”eliminated” if the topic was
related to pregnancy and contraception planning [17]. This result is consistent with the
research conducted by [18], which states that the higher the level of education of the
husband, the higher the decision taken by the husband to bring his wife to treatment.
Education will have an effect on the insight and knowledge of the husband as the head
of the household. The lower the knowledge of the husband, the less the access to the
wife’s health information so that the husband will have difﬁculty in making decisions
to be effectively [19]. Another study also found that husband has an important role on
participation in postpartum care and reproductive health, their result showed that the
husbands who always supports and established a good communication could lead to
a better outcome of reproductive health [1], [11], [17].
Table 3 clearly shows that the husband’s behaviors during pregnancy are to take the
wife to get pregnancy check up, determine the place for giving birth, make referrals to
healthcare facilities, prepare the cost of giving birth, support referral efforts if necessary,
remind the wife to consume the Fe tablets, ﬁnd out the information regarding wife’s
pregnancy complaints, wife’s pregnancy history, recommend to carry out early detection
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of high risk, and perform violence during pregnancy-postpartum period. The lowest
behaviors are to remind to consudme Fe tablets and Hb examination, ﬁnd out information about wife’s complaints and pregnancy history, and recommend early detection
of high risk with a percentage of 0%, respectively. The most concerning behavior is
seen from the percentage of violence during pregnancy-postpartum by 40%, all of
which have an impact on wife’s reproductive health. Pregnant women who do not know
themselves at high risk, irregular consuming Fe tablets, and experience violence from
their husband regarding the occurrence of bleeding have an effect on the incidence
of maternal death. The results of this study are in accordance with the ﬁndings of the
research conducted by [6], [20] which describes that the husband behavior during
pregnancy to not to perform violence, and to love and accompany his wife, will be able
to improve the reproductive health of his wife and baby which will reduce the number
of cases of maternal and infant mortality in Indonesia.
Table 3 shows that among the three analyzed variables, husbands who have
unhealthy/bad behavior in pregnancy is 5 times higher risk on their wives to experience
reproductive health problems than those who have healthy/good behavior. Husbands
with low knowledge of ANC is 3 times higher risk on their wives to experience
reproductive health problems than those with good ANC knowledge. While, the
knowledge about ANC and early detection become the protective factors.This ﬁnding is
in line with the study conducted [5] stated that the bad husband behavior in pregnancy
postpartum care may also be due to the lack of knowledge about antenatal care,
early detection of high risk, and patriarchal culture where the behavior of individuals in
the family, including husband’s violence against the wife in the pregnancy postpartum
period cannot be separated from the existence of social and religious norms allowing
men’s behavior to control women in cultural setting. Naeya culture (Kaili culture in
Sigi) or moral guarding in which women are seen as a naeya symbol of a family. As a
result, women are controlled, closely monitored by family members and even by the
surrounding community which is more appropriately referred to as tomasiri’ (the person
who is responsible to guard the naeya of a family [5].

5. Conclusions and Suggestions
The results showed that the level of husbands of knowledge about Antenatal Care
and early detection of high risk was low, 58.88% and 56.66%, respectively. Husband
behavior in pregnancy care was also categorized less healthy/bad, i.e., 55.55%, and
the prevalence of wife’s respondents who experienced reproductive health problems
DOI 10.18502/kls.v4i13.5265
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was 57.7%. Husband’s knowledge about ANC, early detection of high risk pregnancy,
and husband behavior in pregnancy care had a signiﬁcant relationship to reproductive
health problems (p<0.05). Husband behavior in pregnancy care has the greatest effect
on maternal reproductive health problems with a P value = 0.001. It can be concluded
that the husband’s knowledge about antenatal care and early detection of pregnancy
and postpartum period has an effect on maternal reproductive health in Sigi Regency,
Central Sulawesi. It is expected that the development of models for improving husband’s
Information and Advocacy Communication of reproductive health can be a preventive
effort in improving women’s reproductive health.
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